AMENDMENT TO THE FALL COVID-19 PROTOCOL
Updated August 19, 2020
Temperature Check:
In the original Fall 2020 COVID-19 Protocol, we proposed establishing checkpoints for
individuals to get their temperatures checked prior to entering a campus facility. Across 9
campuses and sites, we established the best plans we could to try to capture all campus
visitors. Each campus, due to logistic and layout differences, had different plans and different
ways to conduct these checks.
With the majority of Fall 2020 classes being offered online, with the exception of allied health,
career technical and certain academic labs, we would like to propose eliminating temperature
checks from our general protocol.
According to the Chancellor’s MEMO EXE-059, campuses with student housing must institute
temperature checks and questionnaire protocols for those students. We have two campuses
that have student housing – Bay Minette and Brewton. Since our student housing residency for
Fall 2020 for both dormitories is athletes and resident assistants only, those students will be
thoroughly screened (temperature and questionnaire) by the respective coach and/or residence
hall director.
Exception:
The Aviation Center at Brookley Field will continue to conduct temperature checks due to the
nature of their program not being able to go virtual if an outbreak should occur. That site is one
facility with one entrance, and checks are done easily and conveniently for our students.
Facial Coverings/Masks:
Regardless of temperature check protocol, facial coverings/masks are required on all
campuses. Masks may be removed only when social distancing can be established. For
certain Career Technical programs, such as Welding and Aviation, masks may be substituted
for a facial covering that is suitable for the lab setting, such as a face shield.
Communication Plan:
The College will use the Canvas platform to send notifications and updates to all faculty, staff
and students. All students have a Canvas account, regardless of their enrollment in online
courses. Notifications sent through the Coastal News and Coastal Student News platforms in
Canvas generate e-mails to the individuals’ inboxes. Additionally, the College will continue to
update the COVID-19 website with updates and will share updates on the College’s official
social media accounts.

